
THE AUCTION CORNER
DILLON, IOWA

MAY 19, 2015 • 5:00 PM
HOUSEHOLD GOODS - YARD/GARDEN/TOOLS AUCTION

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD: Precious Moments dolls; lamps; bookshelf; Cardio-Glide; pitcher 
& basin; footbath; Hoover vacuum; blue cabinet; black oven hood; stainless steel sink (two basins 
w/center disposal sink) folding table; Health Master blender; Tinkerbell chair; box of cabinet 
knobs & hinges from kitchen remodel; Tupperware; Amana wool throw; Bullet blender; blood 
pressure cuff; Princess House punch set; coffee maker; card tables; silverware; round marble top 
coffee table; walnut dining table/drop leaf w/four chairs; McGregor’s black leather sofa; chair 
& ottoman set; dual recliner w/center storage unit/caddy; table height oak glass front curio 
cabinet – lighted; Maytag 24 built in wall oven; cookbooks; oval oak laminate kitchen table w/
leaf; Canby dorm rig; side tables; tan micro-suede recliner; stained glass hanging lamp; Shark 
hand vacuum & more.
YARD/GARDEN/TOOLS: CharBroil LP grill; Craftsman 4HP 21" snowblower; Yard Machine 5HP 
22" snowblower; PowerMate air compressor; Craftsman power washer 7.75 PSI; square patio 
table w/4 chairs; self-propelled pushmower; bike; posthole digger; elec snow shovel; floor jack; 
chaise lawnchair; washtub w/drain hose; 6" drain pipe; yard décor; Delta 1" belt sander; Freud 
biscuit joiner; Craftsman 4HP 25 gal air compressor; Kennedy toolbox; Skil 7 1/4" power saw; 
landscape cloth; Quik Grip clamps; tarps; milk crates; parts bin; Ryobi router; Dremel bandsaw; 
creeper; leaf blower; Craftsman weed mantis; spray gun; soaker hose; Craftsman tool chest on 
rolling chest; dehumidifier; yard tools & more.

View this Sale Monday, May 18, 2015 from 4:00 to 5:30 PM.
Directions to Dillon from Marshalltown -  Three miles East on HWY 30 to Dillon Road corner, 

then South two miles.  
Payment options include cash, good check, debit/credit card.

www.theauctioncorneria.com
“Come join us in beautiful downtown Dillon!”

Doug West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


